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7C ,,,, C"    (V.14).
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THE  DOCTRINE  OF  THE  TRINITY

THE  MAJESTY  ON  HIGH
"God . . .  hath  in  these last days  spoken  unto  us  by  His  Son,  whom

He   hath   appointed   heir  of  all   things,   by  whom   also   He  made  the
worlds:   who  being  the  brightness  of  His  Glory,  and  the  express  image
of His Person, and  upholding all  things by the word of His power. when
He  had  by  Himself  purged  oiir  sins,  sat  down  on  the  right  hand  of /^e
Mci/.c```/y on high"  (Heb.  I : I-3) .

Accordingly  there  is  "The  MajeLsty"  on  high,  and  seated  on  the
right  hand  of  "The Majesty"  is  "His Son",  "by  whom"  God  made the
worlds,  who  is  "the  brightness"  of God's glory  and  "the express image
of His I)erson", and who upholds "all things by the word of His power".
The  Son  made  the  worlds  as  the  executive  of  the  Godhead  and  then
"by /Jj.;71.`.e//" He purged our sins, and sat down on the right hand of the

Majesty  on  high.

FELLOWS  OF  THE  SON
The  Majesty  on  High  has  said  from  Heaven  of  the  Son,  "I  will

be  to  Him  a  Father,  and  He  shall  be  to  Me a  Son"  (Heb.  I :5).  Then
the  Majesty,  the  Father,  says  to  the  Son.  "Thy  throne,  a  God,  is  for
ever and ever, a  sceptre of righteousness is the sceptre of Thy kingdom.
Thou  hast  loved  righteousness,  and  hated  iniquity,  therefore  God,  even
r/!y  God  (that  is  the  Majesty,  God  the  Father.  the  Father  of  Glory)
hath    anointed    thee    with    the   oil    of   gladness   above    thy   fellows"
(Heb.I:8-9).

God  the  Son  then  is  Ged,  but  He  has  "fellows"  He  fellowships
with    who   are   of   another   order,   designated    "Heirs   of   salvation"
Heb.I : 14).

The  Son,  the  brightness and  the express  image of  the  person  of the
Majesty,   always   upholding  and   maintaining  all   that   He  had   created
and   made,   purged   owr   sins   6y   fJj.J)!j`c//,   and   we   became   "heirs   of
salvation".

We,  who  have  had  our  sins  purged  by  Himself  are  the  heirs  of
salvation,   who   are   His   fellows   He   fellowships   with,   though   He   be
very   God,   holding   the   sceptre   and   seated   upon   the   throne   of  His
Kingdom.  He  has  been  anointed  with  the  oil  of  gladness  ¢bove  His
fellows,  but  they  have  the oil  of gladness  too.  Through Him  the Father
anoints them also, in measure, because they are His.

BAPTISM  IN  THE  SPIRIT
Our  admission  into  the  holy  fellowship  of  the  Son  is  by  baptism

with  or  in  the Holy Spirit.  Before His ascension the Lord  expressly told
His disciples that they would be baptised with the Holy Spirit  (Acts  I : 5).
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BAPTISM  IN  THE  NAME
Because   of   this,   the   Lord   also   directed   that   tho``e   to   be   made

disciples  should  be  baptised  (by  immersion  in  water)  `.in  the  Name  of
the  Father  and  of  the  Son  and  of  the  Holy  Spirit"  (Matt.  28: 19).

Water  baptism  is an  ordeal  which  expresses  or  recognises  the  bond
or  union  of  the  Spirit  into  which  all  believers  in  Christ  have  already
come.   "For  by  one  Spirit  are  we  all  baptised   into  one  body . . .  and
have  all  been  made  to  drink  into  one  Spirit"   ( I  Cor.   12: 13).

Accordingly,  "There  is  one  body,  and  one  Spirit.  even  tis  ye  are
c;t.Iled   in  one  hope  of  your  calling:  one  Lord.  one  faith.  one  baptism.
one  God  and  Father  of  all,  who  is  above  all,  and  throiigh  till,  and  in
you all"  (Eph. 4:4-6).

THE  NAME
The  Name   (singular).  into  which  we  are  bap`iised   is  a   plurality.

for we are  baptised  into the  Name of the  Father and  of  the Son  and  of
the Holy  Spirit.

While  the  Holy  Spirit  is  the  Unifier  or  the  One  Spirit  of  the  One
Body  in  which  we  are  members,  our  ```pcc!."i  identification  is  with  the
Son,  and  the  Father  is  pleased  to  refer  to  us  in  a  special  sense  as  the"fellows"   of  the  Son.   And   by  water  baptism  we  become  completely

identified  with  the  Son  in  His  dcath,  burial  and  resurrection.  He  is  the
One Lord of the One Faith.

Dear  fellow   fellows   of   the   Son.   shall   we   together  consider   the
fellowship  that  exists  between  the  Father,  the  Son  and  the  Holy  Spirit.
the fellowship  which  is the aegis of our own.  "There are  three that  bear
witness in Heaven, the Father. the Word, and the Holy Spirit:  and  these
three are  one"  ( I  John  5:7).  They  are one  in  the  unity  of  their  witness
of  love  to  one  another  all,d  to  the  centrality  of  the  Truth  that  for  us
eternal   life   is   in   God's  Son,   the  Word   (I   John   5:11).   One  also   in
the glorious fulness of the Godhead.

It is proposed to consider in some detail the position and work of the
Three  Persons of the Godhead  as revealed  in  Scriptiire,  reltltive to  some
of the  major  subjects or realms of divine activity.  It  is  intended  to show
briefly  the  essentials  of  the foundation  truths  of  the  faith  as  they  relate
to the Persons of the Godhead.

THREE  PARABLES
That  each  person  of  the  Holy  Trinity  acts  in  a  way  characteristic

and  peculiar  to  Himself  and  yet  that  they  act  with  complete  harmony
and  unity  together  as  One.  is  illustrated  by  the  Lord's  three  parables
in  Luke  15.

In  this  Chapter  the  fact  that  the  Godhead  "together"  sought  the
lost  of  the  world   is  revcaled   in  three  telling  word   pictures.  The  first
depicts  God  the  Son  coming and  seeking for the  lost  sheep,  laying  it  on
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His  shoulder and  bringing  it  home  rejoicing.  The sheep,  lost  in  its folly,
is  sought  and  found  by  the Son.  It  was rightly His,  but  became lost,  so
He found  it and  brought  it  back  to  Himself.  In  the parable  it  is a Ma#
who  loses.  seeks  and  finds  the  sheep.  God  the  Son  is  in  Scripturally-
correct  character  here  as  the  Man.  Christ  Jesus.  who  came  to  redeem
His own.

This  parable  is in juxtaposition  with another which gives the cameo
picture  of  the  background  of  redemption  in  which  the  Holy  Spirit  is
at  work  as  the  Woman  who  lost  a  silver  piece.  The  Holy  Spirit  is  in
Scripturally-correct  character,  lighting  a  candle.  sweeping  and  searching
diligently.   and   then   also   rejoicing   when   the   silver  of   redemption   is
found.  The  lost  piece  depicts  the  helplessness  of  the  lost  till  the  Holy
Spirit j]lumjnes, and diligently seeks and finds.

And  what of God  the Father? Of course, the third and next parable
is  the  best  known  of  all  parables.  generally  called  the  parable  of  the
prodigal  son.  The  Father's  way\`/ard  son  who  wilfully  took  the  wrong
course   and   became   lost,   eventually   returns   humbled   and   repentant.
But  the  point  of  this  I)arable  is  to  revcal  God  the  Father  in  His  Scrip-
turally-correct  character.  for  His  Father's  heart  of  love  is  revealed.  He
saw the prodigal  returning when  he was still  "a great  way off" and  "He
arose".  "and  had  compassion,  and  ran,  and  fell  on  his  neck  and  kissed
him".   The  prodigal  confessed.   "I  am  no  more  worthy  to   be  called
thy  son",  but  the  Fqther  said,  "Bring  forth  the  best  robe,  and  put  it
on  him;  and  put  a  ring  on  his  hand,  and  shoes  on  his  feet  and  bring
hither  the tatted  calf,  and  kill  it;  and  let  us cat and  be merry:  For this
my   son   was   dead,   and   is   alive   again;   he   was   lost,   and   is   found..
(Luke   ]5:21-24).

So  it  is  that  God  the  Son  goes  forth  as  the  Man  to  redeem  and
carry  back  on  His  shoulders  those  lost  in  their  folly.  The  Hol.y  Spirit
illumines  the  tokens  of  redemption,  and  seeks  and  finds  those  who  are
hopelessly  lost.   And   God   the  Father  yearning  for  those  lost  in   their
willfulness  rises  and  hastes  to  embrace  the  repentant  returning  prodigal
and  gives  him  undeserved  honour  and  joy  and  sonship.

THE  FIRST  PERSON  OF  THE  TRINITY
God   the   Father   i`t   first.   Revelation   revca]s   the   invisible   Father

who  i.s a .spirit,  to  be holding a  position at the Headship of the Godhcad.
agreeing ln every way with the First Cause of natilre and of the Universe.

The   number  One   is   the  great   indivisible   unit  of  every   kind   of
thought and reason, and thus the Father js iinchanging, indivisible, always
the same.  He  is the source of all  things and  the Provider, the "Father of
lights  with   whom   is   no   variableness.   neither  shadow  that   is  cast   by
turning".   from   whom   comes   "every   good   and   every   perfect   gift"
(Jas.I:17).

In   the  Trinity  of  the  Godhead   the  Father  is  first  and   He  is  a
spirit.  So  also.   in  the  triune  nature  {)f  man  the  spirit  of  man   is  first.
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"God  is  a  spirit"  and  they  that  worship  Him  must  worship  "I'n  s|)irit

and  truth".  ``The Father seeketh  such  to worship Him"  (John 4:23-24).
In  the widest  sense,  the Father  is  the  Father of  the whole universe.

Paul  says  the  Greeks  were  right  whey  they  said  through  one  of  their
poets,   "For   we   are  also   His  offspring"   (Acts   17:28).   In   particiilar.
He  is  "The  Father  of  Spirits"   (Heb.   12:9).  Within  the  Ti.inity   itself
He  is  "the  Father  of  our  Lord  Jesus  Christ"  (Rom.15:6).  He  is  also
spoken  of as  "The God  of our  Lord  Jesus Christ,  the Father  of glory"
(Eph.1 : ]7).

THE  SECOND  PERSON  OF  THE  TRINITY
The  Lorcl  Jesus  Christ,  God  the  Son,  is  the  second  person  of  the

Trinity.   The   number   Two   is   the  second   numeral   and   the  first   thdt
divides.  The  revelation  of  a  second  person  reveals  that  there  is  within
the  unity  of  the  Godhead  distinguishable  persons.  The divine  revealings
go  further  and   show  a  further  diversity  in  that  He  has  two  distinct
natures,   being   both   God   and   Man.   He  is  shown   to   have  s|)irit  and
body.  and  fiirther  that  He  has  a  relationship  with  sinful  men  because
of  their  sin,  though  He  is  good  and  God,  without  taint.  spotless  and
harmless and iindefiled.

Sin  was  second  with  Man.  and  the  Son  brings  the  remei!y.
The  greater  part  of  the  Revelation  of  Scripture  is  occupied  with

the  Son,  given  by  God  to  man,  bringing  love  in  place  of  sin.  The  Son
also  revcals  the  Father  to  iis.  and  then  when  He  said.  "I  go  to  my
Father"   (John  16: 10),  He  said  also,  "I  will  send  Him  (the  Com for.ier.
the   Holy   Spirit)    unto   y`)u"    (v.   7).   He   revealed   the   Father,   and
manifested  Him,  and  He  instructed  regarding  the  third   rterson  of  the
Trinity.  the  Holy  Spirit,  v\.Jho  in  turn  reveals  both  the  r`ather  £`nd   tile
Son and the deep things of t'!ie whole triune Godhead.

Christ  by  His  Cross  divides  the  universe  and  eternity  itself.   The"Second  Man".  the  "Last  Adam",  the  Prince  of  Life  who  was  killed,

the  Judge  of the  "quick  and  dead",  He  is  "a  Ransom  for  many".  "the
first  and  the  last".  He  is  "He  that  liveth  and  was  dead",  and  He  has"the keys of hell and of death".

He   is   "the   blessed   and   only   Potentate.   the   King   of   kings.   and
Lord  of  lords  who  only  hath  immortality"   (I   Tim.  6: 15-16).

THE  THIRD  PERSON  0F  THE  TRINITY
We  belong  to  a  three-fold  universe,  which  advances  everywhere  in

three  dimensions  in  length,  breadth  and  depth  t]r height.  All  our  think-
ing   is   so   orientated.   We  are  constructed   thus.   The  three  valiies  are
needed  and  meet  all  our  requirements  and  the  demands  of  the  natiiral
laws  of  our  God's  creation.  He  has  made  us  tripartite,  of  spirit.  soul
and  body,  and  the  Godhead  consists  of  Father,  Son  and  Holy  Si)irit.
The very essence of the Godhead requires the ministration and operation
Of the Third  Person.  In what way does the Holy  Spirit act and  manifest
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Himself  within  the  Trinity  and  in  the work  and  piirposes  of the Trinity?
A   study   of  the   Scriptural   Revelation   shows  that   while  clcarly   made
known  as  a  person  who  sends  and  is  sent.  who  guides,  scals,  searches
and   knows  and   who   may   be  grieved,   He   is  nevertheless  revealed   in
Hi`` work rather than in Himself.

He  manifests  or  reveals  the  other  Persons  of  the  Godhead  rather
than  Himself  and  He  is  seen  rather through  His work  and  His directing
and working in others, than in Himself.

In   the  Old   Testament,   God   is   consistently   revealed   to   be   "the
God  of  Abraham.  the  God  of  Isaac  and  the  God  of  Jacob"  and  He
says.   ..This   is   my   name  for  ever.   and   this   is   my   memorial   iinto  all
genei.atitms"   (Ex.  3: 15).

Abraham.  of  coiirse.  presents  a  picture  which  helps  us  to  iinder-
stand  something  of  God  the  Father,  and  Isaac,  of  God  the  Son.  Jacob
also   reveals   in   himself   those   sovereign   workings  of  the  divine   Spirit
of  God.  who  is  similarly  at  work  today  in  the  Chiirch  of  God,  or  in
its   individiial   believers,  in   ourselves.  the  Jacobs  of  today.

Woiild   yoii   underst£`nd   the  working  of  the  Spirit  of  God?   Then
look  at  the  wind.  Can  you  see  it?  Nt].   But  you  can  see  what  it  does.
"The  wind  bloweth  where  it  listeth.  and  thou  hearest  the sound  thereof.

but  canst  not  tell   whence  it  cometh  and  whither  it  goeth:   .`.tJ  J..``  c``cry
t>Iie  that  is  horn  tif  the  Spirit"   (Ichr\  3..8\.

THERE  IS  ONE  GOD
There  are  not  three  Gods.  There  is  only  one  God.  Ours  is  ``the

glorious  gospel  of  the  blessed  God"   (singular)   (I   Tim.1:11).   "God
is   one"   (Gal.   3:20).   The   first   part   of   the  call   from   the   minaret   is
right:   "There  is  one  God"  -biit  Mohammed  is  not  His  prophet.

THERE  ARE  THREE  PERSONS
There  are  three  separate  persons  who  are  God.  and  God  does  not

`.appear"  in  eai`h  as a  mode or  mood  of the Godhead.  On  the contrary,

the   Father   is  always  the  Father.  and   there  are  easily  distinguishable
or  peculiar  things  about  Him  which  show  that  He  is  the  Father  and
not  the  Son  or  the  Holy  Spirit.  The  Son  and  the  Holy  Spirit  are  also
eqiially  and   always  different  from  the  Father  and  from  one  another.
and  they  do  nt"  exchange  positions  or  persons  with  one  another.  They
are  always  distinct   and   apart   as  the  Father,   the  Son   and   the   Holy
Spirit, the Name, in which the disciples are to be baptised.

THE  THRONE  IN  HEAVEN
The  Father  is c\.cr on  the Thrtme  in  Heaven.  He has never vacated

it :ind never will. He is "the Majesty on High".
The   Son.   who   was   "with"   God   (the   Father)   in   the   beginning.

and  who  is  now  again  seated  on  the  right  hand  of the Majesty  on  High.
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was "A.en/" into the world, "that the world through Him might be saved".
God  (the  Father)  "g#}Jc"  His  Son,  wiio  "became  flesh"  and  He  "took
upon  Him  the form  of a  servant, and  \.`;as made in the likeness of men:
and  being found  in fashion as a  man,  He hiimbled  mmself, and  became
obedient  unto  death,  even  the  death  of  the  cross'.   (Phil.  2:7-8).  The
Son  dj.d  vacate  the  glory  and  the  throne  to  do  this.

The  Holy  Spirit  is  ever  at  the  Throne  in  Hcaven  seen  there  as"the   seven   Spirits   which   are   before   His   Throne"   (Rev.I:4)   and
He  i;  everywhere else at  the  same  time,  for  jn  the  midst  of  the  throne"are  the seven  Spirits of God  sent forth  into all  the earth"  (Rev.  5:6).
rT||_  _.     __  __I_     A                                      ^     .,            I-      ,     .The  perfect  seve-n  of  the  Spirit  of  God,  the  -thir~a--P-e~r-s;i
hcad,  is  the  manifestation  everywhere  of  the  holiness  of
Spirit  is  called  "The  #o/y  Spirit",  and  with  His  holiness
the  holy  light  of  the  spirit  of  wisdom  and  understanding,
might. knowledge and the fear of the Lord  (Isa.  I I : 2) .

The  Trinity  is  "Him  which   is,  and  which  was,  and
come".  "The  Seven  Spirits  which  are  before  His  throne"
Christ"  (Rev.  I :4-5).

of  the  God-
God,  for  the
shines  forth
counsel  and

which   is   to
and  "Jesus

RECONCILIATION
How  is  it  that  we who  by  our own  wicked  works  were  "aliemited"

and  "enemies"  of God,  were able to  become fellows of the Son  and  be
baptised  in the Name of t'ne Father and  of the Son and  the Holy Sp!rit?

Simply   because  "you . . .   hath  He  reconciled   jn  the  body  of  His
flesh   through   death.   to   present   you   holy   and   unblamcable  and   un-
reprovable in His sight"  (Col.1 : 21 ).

Reconciliation  is  "by  mm",  the  Son.  Paul  says,  "By  Him.  I  say,
whether  they  be  things  in  earth  or  things  in  heaven"  (v.  20),  all  I:Tings
are  reconciled  "by  Him",  "through  the  blood  of  His  cross".

"God  was  in  Christ,  reconciling  the  world  unto  Himself"  (2  Cor.

5: 19).
The  death  of  Christ  was  "accomplished"  at  Calvary.  and  that  is

how our reconciliation was accomplished.
Let  us  now  consider  how  the  Father  and  the  Son  and  the  Holy

Spirit   together   moved   to  accomplish  at  Jerus{ilem   (Liike  9:31),   that
which also accomplished our reconciliation.

REDEMPTION
Christ  came  into  the  Market  place  of  this  world,  and  at  the forum

I1-e  found  slaves  bound  by  the  chains  of  sin.  He  made  the  highest  bid,
and  bought  the  slaves.  The  price  He  paid  to  honour  that  bid,  was  His
own  blood  -  The  precious  blood,  outweighing  and  oiit-bidding  every
other value that could be offered.

The  word  used  in  this  sense  is  "agorazo"  meaning  "to  acquire  at
the   forum".   "For   thoii   wast   slain   and   hast   rcc/cc/jlcc/   u`s"   is   in   its
extended  and  proper  `sense,  `.For  thou  wast  slain,  and  hast  acquired  at
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the   ft)riim   for   God,   at   tlie   prii`e   of   thy   blood,   slaves   out   of   every
kindred  and  tongue  and  i]eople  and  nation"   (Rev.  5:9).

The  price  I)aid  was  so  comi)Iete,  however,  that  it  not  only  bought
the  slaves.  but  it  unsh{`i`kled  their  chains  of  sin  and  set  them  clear  of
the  slave  market  altogether,  forever  making  them  free.  The  use  of  the
extencled  form  of  the  word   "tJ.\.agorazo"  carries  this  meaning.  This  is
"to  acquire  tJit/  tJ/  the  foriim"  or  ..to  free  out  of  the  slave  market".

This word  is  u.sed  in  Galatjans 3: 13  "Christ hath  redeemed  us  (acquired
and  bought  us  out  of  the foriim)  from  the curse of the  law.  being  made
a  curse  for  us:   for  it  is  written  Ciirsed  is  every  one  that  hangeth  on  a
tree".  And  the  Lord  saicl.  "if  the  Son .  .  .  shall  make  you  free,  ye  shall
be free indeed"  (John 8 : 3(i).

Now   the   Father   did   not   "redeem"   us.   though   He   wrought   to``reconcile"   us   throiigh   the   redemptive  work   of  Christ.   He  was   "in"

Christ  to  rt'ct;/it.f./t'  when  Christ  |]aicl  the  price,  bought  the  sla\'es,  purged
the  .sin  and  propitiated  God.  atoning  for  the  souls  of  the  sinners.

Another  iisc  of  the  worcl  "redeemed"  is  accordingly  "liitroo".  "to
loose  by  a  price"  as  in  Titiis  2: 14.  "Who  gave  Himself  for  us  that  He
might   redeem   (liitroo)   from   all   iniqiiity   and   purify   iinto   Himself   a
peciiliar   peopli`,   zealoiis   of   good   works".   The   emphasis   now   is   the
immediate effect  for the slaves.  The thoiight  I)ictiire is of chains dropping-.I
off and the setting frcc t)f the slaves.                                                                     I.

The   one  who   ..loosed   ii`s"  from  oiir  `sins  was  "Jesus  Christ,
faithful   wjtncss.   the  I`irst   begotten  of  the  dead,  and   the  prince  of
kings   of   the  earth .  .  .   that   loved   us,   and   /tJtJ.`.c'c/  i/.`.  from  oiir  sins
His own blood"  ( Rev.  I : 5 ) .

THE  KINSMAN  REDEEMER
The   stor}J   of   the   Book   of   Riith   is   ba`sed   iipon   the  operation   of

two   Riiles  of   Mo.sale   I_aw  and   tlie   principles   upon   which  those  laws
are based  are the  same princi|iles  iipon which  the Trinity of the Godhead
has   oiierated   in   redeeming   mfinkintl.   The   Book   of   Ruth   accordingly
contains   a   I)ii`tiire   we   i`an   ilnder``tantl   easily   which   instructs   in   the
nature of certain vital triiths of the Trinity.

The two Mosziic rii]es t)f law i`re these: -
( I )   "If  thy  brother  be  waxen  I)oor,  ancl  sell  some of his  po`ssession,

tlien   ``hiL]l   his   kin``man   that  i.`  next   iilito   him  i`ome,  and   shall
redeem  that  which  his  brother  hath  sold"   (Lev.  25:25  R.V.).

(2)   "If  brethren  dwell  tttgether,  find  one  of  them  die,  and  have  nt)
child.   the   wife   of   the   defid   shall   not   marry   without   unto   a
stranger:   lier  hiibsand.s  brother  sliall  go  in  iinto  her.  and  take
her   tti   him   to   wife.   and   perform   the   (lllt.v   tif  an   hii.`band's
brt]thcr iinto her"  ( Deiit. 25 : 5 ) .

Mankind   had   lost   its   inheritance  throligh   sin   and   the  poverty   it
brings.   We   were   i`1l   "solcl   uncler   sin"    (Rom.   7:]4).   We   needed   a
kinsm€in who could and would redeem us.

Ruth,  the  Moabite``s,  was  the  widow  of  an  Israelite  who  had  fallen
into  poverty  and  lost  his  inheritance.  Further there had  been  no i`hildren
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{tf  the   miirriage  ancl   there  were  no  bnithers  {if  the  dci`efised   husband
to whom the direction of Deiiteromimy wttiild apply.

She  had  been  dircc`ted  to   Bouz  wlio  wilt  fi  kimman.  and  she  had
receivcil  the  encoiiragement  of  "handfuls  of  purpose"  when  gleaning  in
hi``  fie]ds.  Later.  still  iinder  direi`ti{m``  frtim  €mother  she  had  approached
him  in  the  darkness  on   the  thre.thing  f]ot)r  iincl  iLt   his  feet  had   in  the
flglirative   language   of   the   times   rcqiiesLetl   him.   B{)az   the   Strong.   her
kinsman b{irn dt Bethlehem, to redeem her.

Boaz    then    tt)ok    zicti{m    whii`h    reiiiiircil    th£Lt    Riith    mii*t    wait   iL
little,   while  he  triin``actecl   some   bii``ine``s  at   the  gate  of  the  city.

There   wilt   ant)thcr   kimman   with   a   |iri{.r   i`kLim   iLnil   BoiLz   c{)lllcl
n{tt   take   RiiLh   and   her   fiLmily   inheritani`e   iintil   that   i`laim   had   been
dispo`etl   of.   In   the   presence  of  witne.```c`,   the   I)ritir  kinsnidn   sziid,   "I
ciLnmit   redeem   ft)r   mvse]f.   lest   I   m€ir   mine   own   inheritani`e:    redeem

r2

thoil    my   right   t{)   thyself:   ft)r   I   i`£inn{tt   ri.deem   it"    (Ri]th   4:6).
The   kinsman   we   :`11   hiive   whii`h   hfi``   the   I)rit)r   i`laim   i`   the   law.

"//"  we  could  keep  the  law,  coiiltl  it  redccm?  Those  who  tiirn  to  this

kimm&n   lind   tliat   ten   witncssc``   i`oiitinile   to   give   evidcni`e    (the   ten
ctimmandment`)   that   rcclemi)tion   thrtiiiiHh   this  kin.`man   is  iln£LttiLinable.
This   kinsman   is   a   schtiolmaster   wh{i   i``   vcrv   .`tern   anil   i`£Ln   `li{iw   n{i
mercy   but   at   least   he   will   dti   his   I)iLrL   witl-1   eai`h   t)f   ii``   to   bring   ii``
to  an{ither  Kimman  i`nd  he  ai`kn{iwletlgc.`  freely  th{Lt  he  i`iinmit  re(leem
ils  t)r  he  w{iii]cl   "mar  his  ttwn  inlieritani`e".  The  fai`t  that  Riith  wa.i  a
Moabitess  se£Lled   her  fiLte  `inally  its  fiir  ill  the  I)ritir  kimman  wa`s  con-
cerned  for  by  law  no  Moiibitess  coiilcl  enter  a  Jewish  famil.v  or  inherit-
iince.  We  fils{i  belong  ttt  ii  race  whii`h  the   I.iiw  i`{inntit  retlcem  becaii``e
"b}J  the  I)ffeni`e  of  {)ne  jiidgment  i`ame  ill)tin  all  liien  t{i  i`ondemnati{m"

(Rom.   5:  ]8).
Boaz   the    Strong.    h{)wever.   de.`|)ite   the   ffii`t    th€it    Riith    was   a

Moabite``.`,   redeem``   and   marries   her.   tiiking   the   iitt``ition   tif   the   next
nearest  kimman.  and   "tif  wh(ml  ii`  i`oni`crning  the  flesh  Christ  i`£ime"
(R()in.  9:5).

If  Boaz  had   not   been   i`   kinsniftn   he  ctiii]cl   not   have  €icted   as  he
did.  The  principle  followed  and  eommittecl  to  the  riilc  of  law  in   Israel
wilt  that  ri`dempti{in  of  all   iii'`.?rit`.Lni`e  €lnil  the  tlllt.v  of  marri£LLTe  should
be a  A'f.;i.`/!f./J  re.`ii(msibility iLnil  I)rivilege.

When   the   Father   fini!   f:+`m   find   Holy   SiJirit   communed   together
flbtiiit  the  reclem|ition  of  m€inkintl  €ind  wh:`n  tlie  One  whti  wilt  Wisdom
coiild   sa}',  "Then  I  was  b}'   Him.  {`s  one  brought  up  with  Hini,  and   I
was  daily   His  delight.   rejoic;ilg  alwa: .i   before  Him".   He  al.so   said   at
the  s€ime  time.   "And   mv  delii{ht`  were  with  the  sons  of  nien"   (Prov.
8 : 3(,-31 ) .

The  Gtidheatl  did  not  ctimider €iny  redeemer tlther  than  a  Kinsman
Retleemer.     C`hrist   was  s]:tin   a``   "fr{ml   the  foimdation   of  the  world"
(Rev.13:8).    The Redeemetl  were "chosen" in Him ..beftire the ftiiinda-
tion of the world"  (Eph.  I :4).

Our  God  adheres  Himself  to  |irinciiiles  He  sets  for  His  creatures.
He  did  not  find  a  wziv  ttf  redeeming  exce|Jt  by  a  Kinsman.  "For  verily
He  took  not  on  Him-the  nature  of  €ingels:   but  He  took  on  Him  the
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seed  of  Abraham.  It  b{'/!tJ\'{'al  Him  to  be  made  like  unto  llis  brethren"
(Heb.  2: 16-17).

Why   is   this   imi)ortant   to  a   ``tiidy  ttf  the  doi`trine  {tf  the  l-rinity?
Bei`ause   it  was  the  need   fttr  a   Kinsman   Redeemer  ftir  mallkind  that
necessitated  the  grezitest  i`hange  rci`tirded  relutive  to  any  tif  the  Pcrs(1ns
of  the  Godhead.  God  the  Stm  who  from  eternity  w€is  j!tJ/  man,  bei`ame
Man as well as God. so that  Mtlnkinil  shoiild  have {i  Btiaz-type Kinsman,
strong entiiigh, able and willing to rcdccL`m.

Our   Kinsman   Redeemer  has  redeemccl   the  Chiiri`h.   Hc.  lovecl   her
and   gave   Himself  for   her.  and   prepariitions  iire   i  `tw   being   made  for
the   Marriage.   The  C`hiirch   from   the   wilderness,   having   the  character
of  Riith  the  Mtiabite``s.   is  i"Lking  her``elf  rcatly  in   her  beaiitifill   r{)bet
of  gladne`ss.  for  the  day  when  ``he  shall  be  broiight  imto  her  Boaz,  the
King of Glory.

THE  INCARNATION
"The   Word   bcf¢Jj!c   (R.V.)   (lesh   and   dwelt  among   us   (and   wc

beheld  His  glory,  the  glory  as  of  the  only  begotten  of  the  Father),  full
of grace and truth"  (.John  I : 14).

"No  man  hath  seen  God  at  any  time:  the only  begotten  Son.  which

is  in  the  btrsom  of  the  Father,  He  hiLth  dci`lareil  Him..   (J{}hn   1 : 18)."When  the  fulness  of  the  time  canie,  Gt)d  tent  f{)rth  Hi``  S{in,  biirn

of  a  woman,  born  under  the  law,  to  redeem  them  th€it  were  iinder  the
law .... "  (Gal. 4:4-5 R.V.).

The   incarnation   was   the   manner   in   whii`h   the  eternal   Son,   the
second  Person  of the Trinity  became Man  as well as God.  It was neces-
sary  to  enable  Him  to  become  the  Kinsmtln   Redcemcr  and  fllso  the
God-Man  Mediator.

A``  God-Man,  He  represents G{)cl  to  men  itntl  men  to Gtid.  "Where-
fore  also  He  is  able  to  save  to  the  iittcrmtist  them  that  draw  near  iinto
God  throiigh  lliiii,  seeing  He ever  liveth  to  m&ke  interi`e``sion  for them"
(Heb.  7 : 25 ) .

THE  VIRGIN  BIRTH
The  Son  was  "manifest   in   the  l]esh"   ( I   Tim.   3:  16)   antl   became

Man  as  well  as  God  by  a  Virgin  giving  birth  t{)  a  child,  for  that  Holy
One  \'.''`~  was  so  born  of  the  Virgin  said.  ..a  bt)dy  hast  thoii  prepared
me"  (Heb.  ]0: 5 ) . And prior to the birth of that child the Angel instriictecl
the  Virgin,  "That  holy  thing  which  shzill  be  born  of  thee  ``hdll  be called
the Son of God"  ( Luke I : 35) .

The  first  iiromise  was  thfit  blc.`sing  w{iiild  come  throiigh  the  "seed
of  the  wt)man",  and   God   had   long  promi.ted  that  "iinto  iis"  a  i`hild
should  be  born  and  a  son  given.  The  prtii)het  insistecl  filrther.  however.
"Behold,  a  virgin  shall  conceive, and  bear a  son, dnd  shall i`tlll  his  name

lmmanuel"  (Isa. 7: 14).
The  New  Testament  accordingly  has  in  its  first  chai]ter  the  record

of  the  wonderful  and  literal  fiilfilment  of  that  I)rt)phecy.  "Joseph,  thoii
son  of  David,  fear  not  to  take  unto  thee  Mary  thy  wife:  for that  which
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is  conceived   in   her  is  of  the  Holy  Gho``t,  anil   .`he  .`hiill   bring  forth  a
son,  and   thoii  shalt  call  His  name  /t'.`(/.`:   for  He  ``!iiill  .uvc   His  I)Col)Ic
from  their  `sins.  Now  all  this  was  done,  th:it  it  mi.{±ht  be  fulfillecl  whii`h
was  siloken  of  the  Lord  b.\r.  the  prophet.  sa}Jing.  ..13ehold.  a  virgin  `shall
be  witll  child.  and  shall  bring  forth  a  son.  and  the\   .`ha!l  c{ill   llis  name
Emmfiniiel,  which  being  interpreted  is  (;t)t/  `t'f.//i  tt.``-.   ( Matt.1  : :0-23 ).

That  holy.  bod.v  in  which  the  Son  of  Gotl  bc`came  iil``o  Son  of  Man.
\vas  conceived   of  the  Holy  Ghost,   in   the  Virgin   M:H.v.   M:ir\'  was  the
Mother of  Emmanuel,  and  He.  the `Son  of God  from  iill-et..`rnit-\ ,  becanic
Man,   biit   remiiined   God.    He   "became   fie.`h   aml   dwelt   ariiong   iis"
(J,,hn   I  :  ]4).

THE  ETERNAL  DEITY  AND  HUMANITY  OF  CHRIST
C`hrist  existed  as  God  from  all  eternit}..  and  said,  ..Befoi.e  Abriiham

was  I  am"   (John  8:58).  He  ever  existed  `t'f.//i  the  r`ather  and  the  Holy
Siiirjt, its the Son.

That  this  is  so  is  ``hown  from  many  .Scriptiire.`:   ..ln  the  beginning
was  the  Word  and  the  Word  was  with  Gocl,  and  the  Word  was  God"
(John   I : I ).  ..Existing  in  the  form  of  God .  .  .  on  an  eqiiality  with  God"
(Phil.  2:6).  "He  is  before  all  thing`s"   (Col.1  :  17).  ..I.`athel.,  glorify  thtu
me  with  thine  own  `self  with  the  gloi.y  which  I  hall  with  thee  before  the
world  was"   (John   17:5).    "Thou  lovedst  nie  before  tile  foimJiition  of
the  world"  (John  17:24).   "God  sent forth  His  Son"  (Gal.  4:4).

Christ  was  always  God.  From  the  time  He  ..became  flc``h.`.  Hc  has
been,  is,  and  always  shall  be.  God  antl  Man,  a  perfect  ilnity  of  the  two
in  His  own  Holy  Person.  His  deity  has  not  dimin`shed  to  accommodate
His   humanity,   and   His   humanity   is  none   the   less   perfect  an(I   entire
humanity   thoiigh   He  be  God.   "For  we  have   not  a   High   I'riest   that
cannot  be  toiiched  with  the  feeling  of  our  inlirmitie.`:  biit  one  that  hath
been  in  all  points  temptecl  like  as  we  are.  .vet  withoiit  sin.  Let  us  there-
fore  draw  near  with     boldness  unto  the  tlirone  of  griic`e.  that  we  may
receive   mercy   and   may   f`lnd   grace   to   help   in   time   of   nceil.'   (Heb.
4:  15-16).

THE  SECOND  MAN
Christ  was   "the  seed   of  the  womiin"   zincl   He  \\'as   triilv   the  Son

of Goil  born of the Virgin  Mary.  He w€`s not  thL` «m  of Jo.`cph-ai`cording
to  the  flesh,  and  accordingly  He  did   not   inherit  the  mitiire  of  Joseph
or   the   first   Adam.   Joseph's  father.   Trill.\'   human   throiigh   birth   of  a
womiin.  He  was  the  Last  Adam  or  the  Seconcl   Man.  The  First  Man,
Adam,  and  all  he  begat  held  his  natiire  antl  jiidgmcnt.   But  tl`ie  Second
Man   \v;.s  the  Lord   from  Heaven  and   He  was  .Sinless  and   Holv  and
Perfect.  The  first  Adam  was  a  created   being,  biit  the  ki``t  Adain  was
the  Crl`Litor  Himself  become  flesh.   His  humanity   is   perfect   hiimanity,
for  He  wilt  the  pre-existent  Son  of Gttd,  who  becdme  flesh.

As   Mfm.  He  appeared  on  behalf  of  men,  iind  as  God,  He  ever
shfirecl   the  Godhead   with  God   the  Ftlther  and   God   the  Ht)ly   Sr]irit.
The  Father  broke  the  Heavens  to  proc`kiim,  ``This  is  my  beloved  Son
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in  whom  I  am  well  pleased"   (Matt.  3: 17),  iind  now  it  "pleases"  the
Father,  "that  in  Him  should  all  fulness  dwell"   (Col.   I : 19)."The  flrst  man  is  of the earth,  carthy:  the second  man  is the Lord
from  he{iven"   ( I  Cor.15:47).  "The  fir``t  man,  Adam,  became  a  living
soul. the last Adam, a quickening spirit"  (v. 45).

SUBSTITUTION
At  Calvary.  our  Saviour  "bare  our  sins  in  His  own  body  on  the

tree"  ( I  Pet. 2: 24) . /Jc bare o4fr sins.
C/irf..`./  bare  the  sins,  but  another  Scripture  tells  us  that  it  was  God

the [`ather who laid  those sins on His Son.  "The Lord  (God the Father)
hath  laid  on  Him  the  iniquity  of  us  all"   (Isa.  53:6).

It  was  God   the  Father  who  laid   our  iniqiiities  on  the  Son,  and
becaiise  those  iniquities  were  on  the  Son,  "He  (the  Father)   hath  put
Him  (the Son)  to grief" and  He made His  (the Son.s)  soul ``an offering
for sin"  (Isa. 53: 10).

The Son  bore this  "as a  Lsheep  before her shcarers is dumb"  (v.  7)."Surely  He  hath  borne  our griefs,  and  carried  our  sorrows:  yet  we did

esteem   Him  stricken,  smitten  of  God   (the  Father),  and  afi]icted.  He
(the  S in).  was  wounded  for  our  transgressions,  He was  bruised  for our
iniqiiities;  the  chastisement  t)f  our  peace  was  upon  Him;  and  with  His
striiies we are liealed"  ( Isa. 53 : 4-5 ) .

This  is  substitution.  He  had  my  sins  t)n  Him.  He  suffered  for  me,
instead of me, and with His stripes I am healed.

It  was  for  this  purpose  that  He  became  Man  and  our  Kinsman.
His  Humanity  was  perfect,  sinless  humanity  for  He  was also  the divine
Son  of  God,  "Who  did  no  sin,  neither  was  guile  found  in  His  mouth"
(1  Pet.  2:22).  He  was  as  a  Lamb  "without  blemish  and  without  spot"
(I  Pet.  I : 19).  He  "offered  Himself without  spot  to  God"  (Heb.  9: 14).

He  was  able   to   be  our   substitute   because  our  most   wonderful
Kinsman was also 7'fJE Lamb of God.

THE  CURSE
Because  of  our  sin,  the c`urse  of  the  law  was  iipon  us,  but  this also

Christ  tot)k  upon  Him  in  oiir  place.  That  is  the  meaning  of  the  Cross,
ftir `.He that is hanged is accur``ed of God"  (Deut. 22: 23).

As  Substitute  for  us,  "Christ  hath  redeemed  us  from  the  curse  of
the law,  being made a  i`urse for iis;  for it  is written,  `Cur`sed  is every one
that  hangeth  on  a  tree' "  (Gal.  3: 13).  It  was  because  of  the curse  that
Christ cried  on  the cross,  "My God,  My  God,  why  hast Thou  forsaken
Me"."God  `sent  forth  His  Son,  made  of  a  woman,  made  iinder  the  law,

to   redeem   them   that  were  under  the  law,  thfit  we  might  receive  the
adoption  of  sons.  And  because  ye  are  sons,  God  hath  sent  forth  the
Spirit  of  His  Son  into  your  hearts,  crying,  Abba,  Father"  (Gal.  4:5-6).
So  again  we have  set forth  the work  of the Father and  the Son  and  the
Holy   Spirit   in   removing   the  curse  and   giving   iis   sonship   instead.   It
involved  Him  being  forsaken  because  of  our  curse  that  we  might  be
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received   as  .tons.   That   is  why  the  Cross  "tower.t  ti`er  the  wrei`ks  of
time",  and  thtlt  js  why  we  niilst  never  ever  give  place  to  ``the  eneniies
of the cro.ss of Christ"  (Phil. 3 : 18).

CHRIST  AS  MEDIATOR
There  i``  God  on  the  one  hand,  and  Man  on  the  tither,  e``trfinged

from  t)ne  another  by  sin.  God  is One,  and  men  dre  mtlny.  There  is  one
meditlt{ir   who   is   both  God   and   Man,   "the  Man   (or  Himself  man),
Christ  Jesus"   (I   Tim.   2:5).   There  is  only  one  God-Mdn.   He  js  the
Son of God and S(in of Man.

Thi``   Mediator,   the   Man   Christ   Jesiis,   ..gave   //!./)i.`c//   a   rt{;i.`tJJ)i
f()r all"  (v.  6).

A   Mediator   implies   parties   to  a   dispute,   "a   mediatitr   i.i   nttt   a
mediat{ir   of   one"    (Gal.   3:20).   Christ   by   offering   "Himself   witht)ilt
spot  to  God"   (Heb.  9: 14)   . . . "is  the  mediator  of  the  new  testflment"
(v.   15).  Christ  has  mediated  between  God  and  men  to  obtain  for  men"the   promise  of  eternal   life",  a  covenant  which  He  has  executed   oi.

sealed  or  made  by  a  will  or  testament  whii`h  only  becaliie  effective  on
the  death  of  the  testator  who  was  the  Mediator  Himself.

As  Mediator,  Christ  has  interposed   His  blood   between  Gttd  dnd
men,   &nd    that    mediatory   interposition   of   His   `spotle``s   sai`rifii`e   of
Himself   has   achieved   fiilly   the   piirpose   of   His   will   and   testament,
securing   the  complete  and   eternal   reconciliation   of  men   to   Goil   and
God to men.

CHRIST  AS  THE  WORD  OF  GOD
Scripture  reveals  the  Father  as  the  originator  of  "rhe  .I`e`tim(iny"

(I  Cor.  2: I ).  He  is  the  Provider  of all  things.  and  we  niay  sa~v  thiLt  the
testimony  of  both  the  Old  Testament  and  New  Testament  hits  been
given  and  provided  by  God  the  Father.  God  the  Father  i`  the  soiirce
and  the  giver  of  "the  hidden  wisdom  which  God  ordained  beftire  the
world   unto  oiir  glory,  which  none  of  the  prince.`  of  tlii`  wtirld  knew:
for  had  they  known  it,  they  would  not  hdve c`riicilied  the  Lord  of glory"
(I   Cor.  2:7-8).

Now  the  Lord  who  was criicified  is  not  the  ttrdainer  of  this  hidden
wisdom,   but  the  princes  of  the  world   would   not  have  c`rucified   Him
if they had known who He was.

Who   was   He,   in   relation   to  this  ordained   wisd{]m?   He   was  the
Logos.   the  Word   of  that  Wisdom  who  was  with   Gt]d   zind   who  was
God.  He  came  to  be  the  very  vehicle  of  that  Wisdom.  so  thzit  He  is
called  Wisdom.  The  written  revelation  of  the  wisdom  of  God  to  men
is  also  called.  "The  Word  of  God",  and  it  is  completely  occ`upied  with
the  revelation  of  the  One  who  by  it  is  called   "The  Word  of  God"
(Rev.   ]9: 13),  and  it  also  declares  that  "the  testimony  of  Jesus  is  the
spirit  of  prophecy"   (v.   10).

Now  the  actual  writing  of  the  Bible  which  is  the  written  revealing
of the  wisdom  of  God,  came  to  us through  the  ministration  of the  third
Person  of  the  Godhead,  the  Holy  Spirit.  "For  the  prophecy  came  not
in  old  time  by  the  will  of  man:   but  holy  men  of  God  spake  as  they
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were  moved  by  the  Holy  Spirit"   (2  Pet.   I :21 ).  "All  scripture  is  given
by inspiration of God"  (2 Tim. 3: 16).

The   Holy   Spirit   also   helps   us   to   understand   the   things  written.
`.The   Htily   `Spirit   teacheth:   comparing   spjritiial   things  with   spiritual"

(I   C`(lr.   2: 13),   "God   (the  Father)   hath  revealed   (the  hidden  things)
ilnto  ii``  by  His  Spirit"  (v.  10).  The  Holy  Spirit  "breathed"  the  Words,
and   interprets  them  to  ils.  especiall.v  as  He  knows  the  deep  things  of
Gall.   Thils  we  are  taiight   "the  mind  of  Christ"   (v.   16),  who  js  the
Living  Word.

Oilr  Ht)ly   Bible  bears  the  print  of  the  Name,  of  the  Ftlther  :ind
{tf   the   Stin   and   of   the   Ht)ly   Spirit.   Disciples   baptised   in   the   Name.
f{)]l{w   the   Btiok   implicitly   and   withoiit   doubt   or   qiiestion.

ABRAHAM
The  ``irsl  books  of  the  Bible  set  forth  doctrine.  pictorially  and  pro-

phetiL`all.v.    In   Gene.sis   22.   Abra:`.:.in   is   called   upon   to   offer   his   Son.'/`/!t>  Son  of  Promi.`e.  iipon  the  altar  of  Sacrifice.  It  was  a  `siipreme  test

f(ir  Abraham   t)f  his  tit)edience  to  God.   He  was  not   indillging   in  the
heatheni``h   w{1rship   of   the   day   in   offering   his   son   as   a   sacrifice   to
|ilacate  the  Gtids.   No,   the  God   he  had   learned   to  fear,   told   him  to
offer  hj``  son  for  tl  bilrnt  offering.  and  in  obedience  he  prei)ared  to  do
it,   expecting  that  if  his  `son  died  at  Moriah,  God   would   nevertheless
rdise  him  fr{tm  the  dead  and  present  him  again,  for  Abraham  believed
Gtid  that  throiigh  Isa€ic  wttuld  his  posterity  be  preserved  and  blessed."By  faith  Abraham.  when  he  was  tried,  offered  lip  Isaac  and  he
that   had   received   the  promises  offered   lip  his  only   begotten   son,  of
whtmi  it  was  said.  That  in  Isaac  shall  thy  seed  be  called:   accounting
thtlt  God  was  dble  t{)  rai``e  hini  lip.  even  from  the  de£!d;  from  whence
alst+   hc   received   him   in   a   figiire"    (Heb.    ]1:17-]9).

Here  we  have  the  God,  who  so  loved  the  world  that  He  g€ive  His
{7nly  begotten  st]n.  calling  on  a  hilman  father  to  give  his  only  beg{)tten
son   as   a   burnt   offering.   This   "tried"   Abraham   (Heb.   H:17),   and
Gocl   "proved"  Abr€iham   (Gen.  22: I ).  and  the  re.sult  to  God  was  that
He  foiintl  Abraham  obedient  even  in  this.  so  that  God  accei)ted  that
his tridl  I)rt)ved  that he "feared God". When the Angel stayed Abr€iham's
h€`ntl.  he  heard  the  words:   "Now  I  know  that  thou  fearest  Gt)d.  seeing
thoii  hiist  not  withheld  thy  son.  thine  only  son  from  me"  (Gen.  22: 12).

Not  only  wfis  Abraham  obedient  to  God,  but  the  son.  Isaac,  was
obedient   also.   So   was  the  Son   of  God   who   "became  obedient   imto
death.  even  the  death  of  the  cross"  (Phil.  2:8).

Now  C`hrist  "endured  the  cross",  "for  the  jo.v  that  was  ``et  before
Him"   (Heb.   ]2:2).  And  now  and  for  ever  more  "He  shall  see  of  the
travail tif His soiil and  shall be satisfied"  (Tsa. 53 : 11 ).

T`saac   portrays   the   obedience   of  Christ,   and   also   implicit   in   the
pictiire   is   the   emotion   in   the   breast   of   a   `son   being   prepared   for
sacrifice.

Similar]v.   when   we  consider  Abraham  as  a   human  father  called
to   `ai`rifice  -his   son,   we  are  helped   to  comprehend   something  of  the
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heart  of  the  Father  who  put  His  Son  to  grief  and  who  made  His  Son.s
Soul  an  offering  for  sin.

Abraham   was   acting   under   instructions   in   obedience   to   God.
The  Father of Glory  owed  obedience  in  this  sense to  no  one,  but  "God
commendeth  His  love  towards  us,  in  that,  while  we  were  yet  sinners,
Christ  died  for  us  (Rom.  5:8).  God  so  loved  the  world  that  He  gave
His  only  begotten  Son.  God  the  Father gave His  Son,  and  not  Himself,
but  who  shall  measure  that  giving,  or  the  cost  to  the  Father?

The  Father  gave  the  Son,  and  the  Son  voluntarily,  by  agreement
wi:h  the  Father,  "gave  Himself"   (Gal.  2:20).  That  it  was  a  voluntary
offering  of  Himself  is  clearly  stated   by  the  Lord.  He  said,  "Nt)  man
taketh  it  (my  life)  from  me,  but  I  lay  it  down  of  myself,  I  have  power
to  lay  it  down,  and  I  have  power  to  take  it  again.  This  commandment
have I  received  of my Father"  (John  10: 18). This is beautifully depicted
in  the  story  of  Abraham  and  Isaac  in  that  the  record  is  careful  to  say
twice  ``they  went  both  of  them  together"   (Gen.  22:6,  8).

The  first   mention  of  love  in  Scripture  is  in  Genesis  22:2.  where
Abraham's  love  to  his  son  is  referred  to,  "Thine  only  son  lsaiic  wliom
thou lovest". The second reference to love in Scripture is in Genesis 24:67,
where  Isaac  (the  son)  received  his  bride.  The  record  says  simply  "and
he lovecl  her".  Christ  is to the Father "the Son of His love"  (C`ol.  I : 13),
and  "Christ  also  loved  the  Chiirch"   (Eph.  5:25).

PROPITIATION
Sin  had  outraged  Heaven,  and  the Throne  of  the  Mfijesty  on  High

demanded  and  "ale/er;jii.ncc/ . . .  to  finish  transgression,  and  to  make  an
end  of  sins,  and  to  purge  rway  iniquity"   (Dan.  9:24\.  How  could  sin
be  purged  to  propitiate  the  glory  of  God's  holiness?

In   the   picture   texture   of  Old   Testament   theology.   Jacob  fouml
it  necessary  to  appease  or  propitiate  his  brother.  Esau.  Esau  had  t`een
wrath   with   Jacob  and   Jacob  feared   his   brother   very   much   indeed.
Accordingly,  he  sent  a  silccession  of  droves  ahead  of  him  as  gifts  to
Esau,  "for he  said  I  will apiiease  him with  the  iiresent  that goeth  before
me,   and   afterwards   I   will   see   his  face;   peradventure   he   will   accept
of  me"  (Gen.  32:20).  Finally,  when  he  came  to  Esau,  he  bowecl  down
to  him,  and  explained.  "I  pray  thee.  if  now  I  have  foiind  grace  in  thy
sight,  then  receive  my  present  at  my  hand:   for  therefore  I  hfive  seen
thy  face.  as  though  I  had  seen  the  face  of  God.  and  thou  wast  pleased
wit!`^  me"  (Gen.  33: 10).

In  a  much  more  serioiis  way  than  Jact)b  tiffended  Esaii.  we  have
offended  God.  But  unlike  Jacob,  we  have  nothing  of  our  own  we  i`an
give and  nothing we can  do.  which  would  appe.ise or propitiate God.

Our  Siibstitiite.  however,  is  God,  as  well  as  Man.  and  that  sacrifice
of  Christ  of  Himself  fully  propitiates  God,  and  as  He  so  offers  Himself
for  us,  we  are  accepted  "as  though  I  had  seen  the  face  of  God  and
thou  wast  pleased  with  me".  This Jacob who is now writing these notes.
is  accepted.  and   sees  the  face  of  God,  because  Christ  has  appeased
God  on  his  behalf  by  the  sacrifice of  Himself.  The  writer  had  no  hope
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of  seeing  God.s  anger  diverted  from  Him.  except  through  the  Saviour"giving" Himself.  "He loved  me. and gave Himself for me"  (Gal. 2: 20).

To  propitiate  God   where  .tin  was  the  cailse  of  His  wrath,  there
was only  one course  possible,  and  that was to  purge it away completely,
which is something that only God Himself could do.

Only  God  could   purge  sin,  and  only  a  Man  could   bear  our  sin
as  a   substitute  for   us.   The  Father  could   not  propitiate  for  sin,   but
the  Son  of  God  who  became  also  the  Son  of  Man,  did  bear  our  sin  in
His  o\vn  body  on  the  tree.  the  jiist  for  the  unjust,  and  thus  the  whole
wrath   of   God   was   fully   appeased.   Thus   He  is   "set   forth   to   be  a
propitiation"  (Rom. 3 : 25).

While  God  the  Son  was  the  Propitiation.  it  was  nevertheless  God
the  Father  who  initiated   the  action  in  which  Christ  became  the  Pro-
pitjation,  for  John   tells  iis  "Herein  is  love,  not  that  we  loved  God,
but  that  He   (God  the  Ffither)   loved   us  and  .`.c#/  #!..t.  So#  /o  bc  /Ac
propiti_a_tion _for   oiir   sins"    {1    Johr\  4..10}."He   (Christ  Je`sus)   is  the  propitiation  for  our  sins:   and  not  for

ours  only,  but  also  for  the  sins  of  the  whole  world"  (I  John  2:2).
At Calvary,  Christ  was Himself as the God-Man  piirgjng sin,  which

the  Father  c`ould  not do.  and  the  Ffither as another  Person  of the God-
hcad   jlidged   and   pilt  to  grief  that   Holy  One,   His  Own   Loved   Son,
becaiise  He  loved  the  world.  Yet  in  another  divine  and  infinite  sense,
all  the  Persons  of  the  Godhead,  judged  sin,  and  were  "in.'  Christ  at
all  times,  just  as  when  Christ  was  engaged  in  His  earthly  ministry,  He
could  say,  ..I  am  in  the  Father  and  the  Father  in  Me"   (John   14: 11).

Now   note:   Christ   "Himself  purged   our  .sin`s".   He  bare  our  sins"His  own  self".  "in  His  own  body  on  the tree"  ( I  Pet.  2:24).   He  was

the   sin-bedi.er  and   accordingly   He   was   the  offering   "Himself".   The
Sin-bearer  wits  none  other  but  Christ  "His  own  self".  and  He  bare  our
sins  "His tJttJ#  self,  in  His ow'o  body".  Again  it  is stated  in Galatians  I :4.
"Our  Lord  Jesiis  Christ  who £J#t.p  #!./j!.`.a// for oiir  sins".  He offered  up

Himself   (Heb.   7:27).   He   was   given   by   God   the   Father  to   be   the
Propitiation  for  our  sins,  and  the  Father  has  now  "set  forth"  the  Son
to  be   the   propitiation   for  the  sins  of  the  whole  world.

Grift    is   propitiated,   find   we   are   reconciled.   becaiise   Christ   has
borne  {`.nd   pilrged   our  sins.   "Once  in  the  end   of  the  world   hath  He
appeared  to  pilt  away  sin  by  the  sacrifice  tJ/  #!./ji.t.c//  (Heb.  9:26).

FORGIVENESS

We   hzid   many   debts.   We   owed   our   lives  and   love  and   service.
and   had   made  default.   Also   we   had   a   black   list   of   offences.   And
God  keel)s  full  books  of account!  Now  what  happens  about  the  debts?

The   Lord   siiid.   "There   was   a   certain   creditor   which   had   two
debtors:   the  one  owed   five  hiindred   pence,  and  the  other  fifty.  And
when  they  had  nothing  to  pay,  he  frankly  forgave  them  both"   (Luke
7 : 41 -42 ) .
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Any  creditor  can  forgive  liis  clebtor,  if  lic  wants  to.  or  if  he  thinks
it  right  io  do  so.    God  iilso  exeri`i`es  His  prerogative  to  be  mc'rciful  and
grzic`ioiis,  and   to  forgive.  and   Sc`riptiire  reve:ils  that  to  those  who  bless
I-Iis   hol\'   Name,   He   .`forgiveth   all .  .  .   iniquities".   and   removes   these
tlebts  fr:mi  them,  `.as  far  as  the  east  is  from  the  west"  (Psalm  103).

Forgiveness   is,   however.   a   matter  of   book-keeping  and   a   matter
of   reckoning,   zind   of   negotiated   settlement.   God   loves  to  be  merciful,
biit  He  sa}Js,  .`Come  now  aml   let  us  reason  together"   (Isa.   I : 18).  He
will   only  forgive  on   right  conditions.  ancl   onl}'   if  those  conditions  are
properl.y  met.

God.s  con(lition  is  very  simple.   It  is  easy  to  comply  with.  A  d.ving
man   can   ..look".   That  is  all.  `Tust  a   "look"  to  Christ,  God's  Son,  on
tlic  Cross.  reveals  to  God   two  things.   By  looking.  the  debtor.  whether
He  realises  it   or  not,   is  acknowledging  his  ilebt  aml  he  is  exercising  a
princ`iple   which   is   Heaven   given   and   whii`h   I)lezises   Goc].   A   penitent
is  exeri`ising  faith  and  when  the  debtor.s  e.\'es  see  what  Cioil.s  eye  z`lso
`ces. the (lebt vanishes.

Biit   this   is   doiible-entry   book-kec`iiing.   for   a`   the   debit   balance
tli.`appears.    the   accoiint   i`asi`ades   into   i`redit,   with    "impiiteil"   gold,
i`rowns  and   glories.   Tlie  iiaiiper  has  bec`ome  a   prini`e.

REMISSION  OF  SINS

The   methocl   of   forttivcness   of   sins   is   bv   remission.   The   debt   is
wi|)ed   oiit   and   expiingcd.   or   "piirged".    In   -this   connection   Sc`rii]ture
states   that   ..almost   all   things  {ire   by   the   I:iw   I)iirged   with   bloocl:   and
withoiit  the  shedcling  of  bloocl   is  no   remi``.`ion"   (Heb.   t):22).

God   has   set   forth   Christ   "to   bc`   a   propitiation.   throiigh   faith   in
His  blood,  to  declare  His  righteoiisness  for  the  remission  of  sins  that
are  iiast  tliroiigh  the  forbearance  of  God.`  (Rom.  3:25).  "Thoiigh  }'our
sins  be  {is  si`arlet.  the}'  shall   be  as  wliitc  as  snow':   thoiigh  they  be  recl
like i`rir,ist`n,  thcv  sliall  be as wool"  (  ha.  I  :  18 ) .

JUSTIFICATION

The   blooil    of   (`hrist   Ft   thoroiighly   exi)ilnges   sin.   that   oiir   sins
are   I-em;tti.il   aml   forgiven   so  tli..`.I.   t!u.  resiilt   is  .`just  as  if"   we  had   not
`innetl`  for  (`liri`t`s  precious  blood   not  onl.v  I)iir.tics.  but  makes  it  right
for   Gt`iil   to   give   iis   a   place   o{`   holiness   with   Christ   Himself.   so   that
tliroii{Ih   Christ   oiir   right   is   "iu`tiI`lccl"   or   ..I)roved"   or   "established"
to  co`hie  throiigh  Him  to  the  Father  ancl  to  sh:`re  the  fellowship  of  the
r`ather  {ir,d  of  the  Son  and  of  thL`  Holy  `Spirit.  God  the  Father  does  this
"that   He   might   be   jiist.   iiml   t!-.e   jiistifier   of   him   wliich   believeth   in

Jesii`"  (Rom.  3:26).
Goil  the  Fzither  jiistifies  us.  He  looks  i`t  the  blood,  and  justifies  iis.

Looked  at  in  another  way.  `.we  are  justi(`ied  by  His  (the  Son.s)  blood"
(R,lm.  5:a,.
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THE  WORK  OF  THE  HOLY  SPIRIT
The   Holy   Spirit   also   has   tftken   an   active   part   in   the   sacrifice

of  Christ,  for  Hebrews  9: 14  explains  that  Christ  "through  the  Eternal
Spirit   offered   Himself   withoiit   blemish   unto  God".

The   Holy   Spirit   shows   ils  our  need   and   reveals  the   meaning  of
the  Cross  of  Christ,  and  He  so  illiimines  our  soiils  that  the  Word  of
God  becomes  alive  to  us.  As  the  ``ervant  of  Abraham  sought  a  bride
for  Isaac,  so  the  Holy  Spirit  graciously  ministers  to  us  and  leads  us  to
the  Lover  of  oiir  Soiils.  He  helps  us  to  repentance  by  bringing  to  con-
sciousness  oiir  sin  and  need  ancl  He friictirie`  the gtiod  Seed  of the  Wtird
of faith, sown in the heart.

The  offering  of  "Him`elf"  ilnto  C]od  as  a  iierfect  offering  without
blemish.  was  made  bv  Christ.  "through  the  `Spirit...  As  God  the  Father
was  `.in  Christ"  iloing  a  u'tirk  t)f  rect)nciliation,  the  S|)irit  wfis  t)tTering
the  perfect  sacrifice  of  Clirist,  without  blemish,  to  God  the  Father.

THE  CENTRALITY  0F  CHRIST
The  Heail``hi|)  t)f  Lhc  Trinit.v  {if  the  Gt)dhead  reptise``  in  the  F:ither.

The  love(I   Stin,   however,   has  the  middle  pkice  and   the  action  of  the
Trinity   centres   in   the   Son   who   is   siipported   in   all   He  does   by   the
authority  of  the  Father  and  with  the  unction  of  the  Holy  Spirit.

Th6  wht)le  revealing  of  God  to  Mankincl  is  through  the  Son.  Christ
Jesiis  oilr  Lord.   It  is  throiigh   Him  that  we  have  access  to  the  Father.
Ai`cordingly,  we  I`ind  tliat  the  .Son  is  the  main  siibject  of  divine  revela-
tion   to   Mankind.   In   considering   the   siibject   of   the   Holy   Trinity   fis
revealed   in   Scripture,  the  matterL`  requiring  narrating  and   exp]anatitin
concerning  the  Son.  of  necessity  occiipy  iis  most.  This  is  becaiise  the
Movement   iint]   the   Mission   tif   the   Trinity   is   committecl   to   the   Son.
He  createcl   the  worlds.   He  wroiight  oiir  re-tlemption.  He  will  comrJlete
oiir   redempl.i`in   iilid    tlie   restitiititm   {if   all   things.   iLn(I   to   Him    i`   iill

jiidgment  given.   He  lias  the  keys  of  life  and   death.

THE  DF,ATH  OF  CHRIST
I+I.,;ng  rl`fcrrecl  to  the  virgin  birth  of  C`hrist.  a  stiiily  of  the  Trinity

reriiiircs    that   His   death,    biirial   and    resiirrection    shoiilcl    be   held    in
per`spei`t.!ve.

Wc  mu`l  not  bei`ttme  st)  c`tini`erned  with  the  efrei`t  of  the  `di`rifice
ttf  Christ,  that  we  .¢hoiild  neglei`t  the  simple.  a``toiinding  narrative  fact
that  Jesus  of  Nazareth.  the  King  of  the  Jews.  died  at  Calvary.  Oiitside
the  City  of  the  great   King.   outside  the  wall.  oiltside  the  gate.  at  the
place  of  the  Ciirse,  zit  Golgotha.  the  place  of  the  skiill  --  where  the
outcast``  of  soi`iety  were  execiited  --  there  the  virgin-b`irn   Son.  given
to  iis.  died  in  diirkiless,  nziiletl  tt)  ii  Roman  i`ross.

That  He  dietl,   was   later   proved   by  the   blood   and   water  which
flowed  from  His  side  when  it  was  rtierced  by  the  spear  of  the  st)ldier.
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Who killed the Prince of life?
IvtJ/  Himself.  Triie,  He  gave  Himself  for  iis  as  a  sacrifice,  and  He

offered   Himself,  and   He   Himself  was  the  `racrifice.   which  He  offered
to  God.   Biit   He  did   not  kill   Himself,  for  that   is  contrary  to  all   the
perfect  laws  of  perfect  hiimanity.  A  man  who  takes  his  own  life  is  a
suicide and his last act  is ``in.

Christ,  as  Isaac  did,  consented  to  the  will  of  the  Father.     He  did
not  do  this  by  compiilsion.  biit  willingly,  for  He  had  power  to  do  it  or
not, allowed Him by the Father.

There   is  a   siibtle  error  ciirrent   today   which   alleges  that   Christ.
having   suffered   for   `sin   on   the   Ctoss,   finally   "dismissed   His   Spirit"
meaning   that   He   was   not   overcome   by  death.   but   that   He  enacted
something  different,  and   in  an  act  of  power  dismembered   His  Spirit
from His own body.

If  this  could   be  right,  then   He  did   not  endiire  "death,  even  the
death of the cross". and  He did  not `suffer "unto dcath". and accordingly.
the   sacrifice   of   blood   (a   life   poured   out   in   death)   as   required   by
Scriptiire,  was  not  given.   In  other  words,  there  would  be  no  sacrifice
of  blood  for  `sins.  if  Christ  at  the  end.  evaded  it  by  a  powerful  act  of
creative di``memberment as i.s alleged.

The   expres`sfons   used   "gave   lip   the   Ghost..   or   "dismi`ssed   His
Spirit"  are  eiiphemi`stic  expressions.   iised  as  they  are  in  all   languages
to  aver  to  the  fact  of  death.  There  is  nothing  in  Scripture  to  indicate
they   could   have   any   other   meaning,   and   the   whole   requirement   of
Scripture is to the contrary.

What  Scripture  does  say  is  that  He  was  "clt/  o#  out  of  the  land
of   the   living"   (Isa.   53:8).   "After   three   score  and   two   weeks   shall
Messiah  b€  fit/  t)#"   (Dan.  9:26).  He  was  "killed"   (Acts  3: 15).  They
"slew"   Him    (Acts   5:30).   In   heaven   they   `sing.   "Thou   was   slain;'

(Rev.  5:9). and  oiir  Lord  expressly stated  before He siiffered  that  "The
Son  of  Man  must  suffer  many  things . . .  and  be  slain   (killed)"   (Luke
9:22).   God   never   intended   anything   else   for   His   loved   Son.   for   in
Heaven  now.  He  is  revealed  as  the  Lamb  "slain  from  the  foiindation
of the world"  (Rev.13:8).

Who killed Him? The answer i i as follows: ~
( I )   The  R{)man  soldier``  did  who  crucified  Him.  and  the  R{tman

r7{)wer  behind  the  st)]d;crs.  the  power  of  the  Beast.  wi]]  yet  be
ilidged  for  it.

(2)   The   Jews   did   who   `said.   "His   blood   be  on   us  and   on   our
children".  and  they  have  been,  and  will  be judged  as  a  people
accordingly.

(3)   We  all   did.   because  God   placed   on  Him   the  iniquity  of  us
all,  and  if  it  was  not  for  that,  neither  the  Roman  soldiers  nor
the  Jews  could   have  been   permitted  to  touch  Him.

HE  WAS  BURIED
That holy body was wrapped "in a clean linen cloth'.  (Matt. 27: 59)."with the spices"  (John  ]9:40),  "as the manner of the Jews is to bury".

The  spices  brought  by  Nicodemus  were  "a  mixture  of  myrrh  and  aloes
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about an hundred pound weight".
The  body  was then  laid  "in  the garden  in a  new  sepulchre wherein

was never man yet laid"  (John  19:41 ). This was Joseph of Alimathaea's
"own  new  tomb  which  he  had  hewn  out  in  the  rock"  (Matt.  27:60).

"And  the women also, which came with him from Galilee, followed

after,  and  beheld  the  sepulchre,  and  how  His  body  was  laid"   (Luke
23:55).  Joseph  then  "rolled  a  stone  unto  the  door  of  the  sepulchre"
(Mark   15:46).  "He  rolled  a  great  stone  to  the  door  of  the  sepulchre
and  departed"   (Matt.  27:60).  "The  sepulchre  was  nigh  at  hand",  "in
the  place  where  He  was  crucified"   (John   19:4]-42).

A  few days  before  He suffered,  the Lord  allowed  d  wttman  "having
an  alabaster  box  of  ointment  of  spikenard  very  precious"  to  break  the
box  and  pour  it  on  His  head,  and  the  Lord  explained,  "she  is  come
aforehand to anoint my body to the burying"  ( Mark  ]4: 8 ).

The  Lord's  burial  is the  sign  of Jonah  and  is  7`#f? only  sign  given
to  this generation.  "For as Jonah was three days and  three nights in the
whale's  belly;  so  shall  the  Son  of  M€in  be  three  days  and  three  nights
in the heart of the earth"  (Matt.12: 40).

The  good   news  concerning  our  Lord   is  accordingly   `.that  Christ
died  for  our  sins  according  to  the  Scriptures;  ¢#al  //!¢/  +/e  w&j.  /j!tri.ed,
and   that   He   rose   again   the  third   day  according   to   the  Scriptures"
(I  Cor.  ]5:3-4).

The  principle  which  our  Lord  enunciated  Himself  is  that  ..except
a  corn  of  wheat  fall  into  the  ground  and  die,  it  abideth  alone:   but  if
it  die  it  bringeth  forth  much  fruit"  (John  12:24).  The  period  of  three
days  and  three  nights  in  which  that  holy  body  lay  in  linen,  myrrh  and
aloes  in  a  sealed  tomb  certifies  a  double  trinity  of  proof  of  death  to
be followed by a new life of another order and i]ower, fruitful for eternity.
So  our  baptism   is  to  portray  first  the  death  of  self  with  Christ  and
burial  of  all  the  old  life.  It  is  sufficiently  thorough  to  demonstrate  the
principle  of  oiir  identification  with  Him  in  death  and   biiria],  that  we
might  rise  with  Him  as  it  were,  o!f/  tj/  //!c  grtJit;7al,  to  bring  forth  fruit
unto  Him.  "Know  ye  not,  that  so  many  of  us  as  were  baptised  unto
Jesus Christ were baptised  into His death? Therefore tvc #rc b#r!.cd w!.//I
#i.in  by  baptism  into  death:  that  like as Christ was  raised  up  from  the
dead  by the glory of the Father. even  so we also should  walk  in newness
of life"  (Rom. 6: 3-4). We are "biiried with Him in baptism"  (Col. 2: 12).

The body of Christ did not, however, "see corruption". The Psalmist
David  had  declared.  "thou  shalt  not  ``ufTer  thine  Holy  One  to  see  cor-
ruption"   (Psalm   16: 10),  and   twice  in   the  Acts  the  fulfilment  of  thi`;
is referred to  (Acts 2 : 3 I ;  13 : 35 ) .

THE  RESURRECTION
God   the   Father  raised   Christ  from   the  dead.   "This  Jesus  hath

God  raised  lip"  (Acts  2:32).  "God  hath  made  that  same  Jesus.  whom
ye  crucified,  both  Lord  and  Christ"   (v.  36).   "He  whom  God   raised
again, saw no corruption"  (Acts I 3 : 37).

Christ  was  so  raised  from  the  dead.  "according  to  the  Scriptures"
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(  I   Cor.15:4).     "Thus  it  is  written  and  thiis  it  behoved  Christ  to  siiffer,
and   to  rise  from  the  dead   the  third  da}'"   (Luke  24:46).

The  fact  of  the  resiirrcction   is  that  ``Je.sus  was  risen  earl}/'  the  first
da}'  of  the  week"   (Mark   16:t)).  Hc  appeared  first  to  Mary  Magdalene
iLild   ..Jc`iis   `iiith   iinto   hci.   .Mary..   She   tui-nell   her``L.lf   anil   ``aith   ilnto
llim,  .Riibboni.;  which  is to say  Mfister.`  (John 20:  1(t).

J|.``iis  then  ``ajd  tt)  Mary.  .`Tt7iich  mi`  not:  f`ir  I  iim  in)I  .vi.t  a>i`eilded
to  my  I-`uthcr;  biit  go  to  my  brethren,  dnd  siiy  unto  them,  I  dsi`cnd  unto
mv   I.`ather,  and   yoiir  L`athcr:   £ind  to  my  God  and  yoiir  God"   (v.17).

Iie   pre.sented   him``elf   to   the   I``ather  after  ``i)caking  thiis  to   Mary.
I`liiLl  i`.   [le  ai7pcared  tt7  Gocl   the  I..ather  in  His  hiiman   b{iil.v  fti]ltNving
Hi.`   resurrection.   Later   the   same   day   I-Ie   ap|iezired   to   others   of   His
folltiwL`rs  tin  edrth,  and  allt)wed   them  to  htild  Him  by  the  feet   (Matt.
28:9 ) .

Thiis  the  Father  raised  Him  from  the dead  and  the  Lord  prescnled
Hiiii`elf   I)cr`onzilly   in   the   body  to  the  L`ather  before  He  was  handled
bv    men.   Later,   He   saicl   ..handle   me   and   `ce"    (Liikc   24:3L)).   These
fa-ct.i  verify  that  Christ   is   risen   in   the   vci.y   btitl.\'  t)f   Lli`   iiii`iLi.n£Ltittii   iLntl
suffering,  and  that  the  Son  of  God  now  seatccl  on  the  right  haiiil  of  tliL.
Majest.v on  Higli  i`` the  Man, Christ .Iesiis.

The   Spirit```   I)art   in   the   resiirrectitin   is   tti   tlei`kirc   tir   i"inife``t   t)r
reveal  or  make  known  to  all  thiit  by  the  resilrrection,  (`hri`t  is  indeed
"the Son of God with power"  ( Rom.  I :4).

In  Resurrection  life,  the  Lord  refer``  to  ils  fi``  "brethren"  £ind  ``tates
clcarly  that  His  Father  is  our  Father  antl  that  His  Gocl   (meaning  the
Father)   is  oiir  God  also.  However,  He  maintain  that  essential  distinc-
titm   between   Himself  as  a   Per``on  of  the  Gtidhefid   €md   ils  who  share
His  fellowship.  He  does  not  say  "our"  Father,  and  "oiir"  God,  but  He
says  ;ji\`  rather  and  }`tJitr  Father  and  /jj\'  God  and   \.ttttr  God.

THE  IMPORTANCE  OF  THE  RESURRECTION
( 1 )   It  proves  He  was  God  the  Son.  and  that  His  work  on  the  cross

hilt   been   ai`i`ei)tecl   anil   th:tt   it   i`   ctci.n:Lll}'   cllii`iLi`itiii``.
(2)    It  giiarantees  the  resurrection  of  all  who  arc  His.  aml  assiires

tt`  them  the  iitiwcr  of  Hi`i  rcsiirrcc`titln   now  iind  ftir  ever.

THE  CROSS  AND  THE  RESURRECTION
The   Resiirrection  does  not  s€ive  lis.   It   is  (llri.`t`s  death   that  does

this.
BL.i`iiiise  C`hrist  wds  God  and   His  work  (ln  the  i`ross  effective.  He

/!tit/  ttt  ri`c.  The  grave  ctJ!//c/  not  hold  Him.  God  the  Father  could  not
be  God  thL`  Father ancl  not  riiise His loved  Son from  the grave.  If Christ
had  ritj/  risen  then  of  i`ourse  this  would  nlean  that  He  was an  imposter.
It  woiild  i`,lean  that  He  was  not  the  Son  of  God  at  all,  iind  thfit  He  had
;it7/   purgecl   our   sins  and   accordingly   that   ".\'oiir  faith   is  vain;   ye  are
yet in your sins"  ( I  Cor.15: 17)."But  now  !..`.  Christ  risen  from  the  dead,  and  bei`ome  the  first  friiits

of them that sleep"  (v. 20) .
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The   death   of   C`hrist   iind   the   resurrci`tit7n   ill.e   jnLer-related   triiths,
depending  the one on  th.. t)ther.  A  "look"  of faith  tt) Christ oil  the i`rtlss
involves   the   si)jritual   iindi'r``tanding   that   the  Oiie  ,`cen   siitlci-i[ig   there
is  the  Son  i7f  God  whti  iL`  siii`h  and   so  sulTering  //7it.`/  rise.

On   the   {tther   hiLnil,   wherL-   the   Si)ii-il   rcvciil.`   L{i   iL   ``t)lil   the   truth
that   Christ   has   risen,   thi.i   i`an   t)nly   mean   that   it   is   {ilso   undcr``tood
that  He  had  died  on  the  cro.`s  fttr  the  i]erson  `o  cxcrci``ed.  Ai`c`trdingl}',
the  Word  states,  .`Jf  thou  ``halt  i`{)iife``s  v\'ilh  thy  mtiiith  the  Lord  Jesiis,
and  shalt -believe  in  thine  hcarl  that  God   h£Llh   I.;.Li`|-il   Him  from  dead.
thou shalt be saved"  ( Rom.I():9).

SALVATION
Our  Saviour  is  called   Jesus,   ..for  He  `shall  ``ave   His  i]eople  from

their   sins"    (Matt.I:2]).   He   has   b:Ltlled   against   iLll   the   enemies   of
Darkness,  Sin,  Evil  and  Death  find  He  stands victt)rit)ii`` and  triumphant.
Having  "spoiled   princiiialitic``  ancl   ptiwerL`,   H|-  iiiade  a   ``how  of  them
openly,  triumphing  t)vcr  them  in  it"   (Ct71.  2:  15).

This   salvation   wrought   and   accomi)lished    by   Christ   Jesiis   oiir
Saviour  and  Lord.   i.i  tiiir``  tinly  by  the  sttvcreign  griii`c  of  God.     Gt)il
the  Father  "chose"  and  .`electcd"  and  ..prcdestimted"  those  for  whom
this `ralvation was wt>n.

God  the  Father  so  loved  the  world  tliat  Ilo gave  His  only  bcgottcn
Son  that  whosoever  belicveth  jn   I-Jim  `shoiild  /ItJ/  /Jt'r/..`/i  biit  have  ever-
lasting life.

The  call  is  to  all  who  will  believe  in  Him,  and  theirs  i``  a  mighty
salvation,  which  is  `ralvatitln  /rtvw  I)cri``hing,  and  it;i/u  ever]a``ting  life.

We  are  saved  by  grttc.c'  -  the  sovereign  underserved  i]rovision  of
God the Father.

We are saved  by  f)/tJtJt/ -~ the precioii`` bloocl  of Christ. God the Son.
We  are  saved  by  /«f.//i  ----  the  ..word  of  faith"   (Rom.10:8)  having

been  energised  by  God  the  Holy  Sijirit.     Fiirther.  .`ye  were  scaled  with
that   Holy   `Spirit   (if   I)r{imi``e",   ..iifter   }'c   heartl   tlic   wt)rd   t)f   triith,   the
gospel  of  yoiir  salvation"   (E|ili.   I  :  13)."But  of  Him  (God  the  Fatllcr)  are  ve  /.;I  ('/tr;.,`/  /tJ.`tt.`.  who  of  God

(the  Father)  is  made  iinto  us  wi``dom,  an-d  rightcoiisne``s,  and  sanctilica-
tion, and  redemption"  ( I  Cor.  I : 30).

Salvation  then  is  /rt"  the  I)enalty  ancl   power  of  sin,  and   it  is  the
provision  of  Christ  Himself  as  oiir  wisdom,  righteoiisne`ss,  sanctilication
and   redemption.      Redemi)titm   here   i``   ilsecl   in   its   iiltimate   ``ense   of
re`seue  from  the  very  preseni`e  tif  ``in.  whic`h  will  be  effected  in  a  comir..
day when :ill the redeemed will  be cailght iiil, to be "ever with the Lord".

"Behold,  God   is  my  salvation:   I   \+'ill  trust  ancl   not  bc  afraid;   for

the  Lord  Jehovah  is  my  strength  and  my  ``ong:  He  dlso  i``  bect)me  my
salvation"  (Isa.12:2).

THE  HOLY  SPIRIT  AND  THE  CHURCH
"The  Spirit  and   the   Bride  say  come"   (Rev.   22: 17).  This  is  one

of  the  last  pronouncements  of  Holy  Writ.  It  portrays  the  partnership
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and  the  authority  by  which  true  evangelistic  service  for  God  is  done.
Each  member of  the  Church  is  baptised  in  and  ``ealed  by  the  Holy

Spirit,  and  is  indwelt  by  Him.  He  is  the  Earne``t  of  oilr  inheritance  in
Christ,  and  He  it  is  who  enables  us  to  make  melody  in  oiir  hearts  to
the Lord.

"Through   Him   (Christ)   we...   have   aci`e``s   (right   of   audience)

by  One  Spirit  unto  the  Father"  (Ei)h.  2: ]8).  The  Holy  Spirit  ministers
thus  the  things  of  God  to  iis,  and  we  c`ome  iinto  the  Father  by  Him
and  through  Christ  Jesus  oilr  Lord.  "Triily  our  fellowship  is  with  the
Father  and  with  His  Son  Jesu`s  Christ"   ( I   John   I :3).  Thi``  fellowship
wllich  we  also  share  among  oitrselves  in  the  "consolation  in  Christ"  or
the  "comfort  of  love"  is  also  a  "fellowship  of  the  Spirit"   (Phil.  2: I).

OUR  STRONG  TOWER
The  name  under  which  we  shelter,  a`¢  we  fellowship  together  "in

C`hrist".   is  the  Name  of  the  Father  and   of  the  `Son  and  of  the  Holy
Spirit.

Not  only  is  the  Name  of  the  Lord  a  strong  tower  into  which  the
righteoils   run  and   are  `rafe   (Prov.   ]8: ]0),   but   there  the  love  of  the
Trinity  is  lavished  upon  the fellows of the  Son.  The  unit.v  of the  Trinity
is  their  unity  and  the  very  sanctity  of  the  Trinity  is  given  to  them.  F{]r
Christ   "loved   the   C`hurch,   and   grtt'c'   /7!.;77,`.c//,   ft)r   it,   that   He   might
sanctify  and  cleanse  it  with  the  washing  of water  by  the  Word,  that  He
might   present   it   to   Himself   a   glorious  Church,   not   having   spot   or
wrinkle   or  any   such   thing;   but   that   it   should   be   holy  and   without
ble,mish"  (Eph.  5:25-27)."He   sent   redemption   unto   His   people:    He   hath   commanded

His  covenant  for  ever:   holy  and  reverend  is  His  Name"   (Ps.   ]1] :9).

"The  grace  of  the  Lord  Jesiis  Christ,  and  the  love  of  God.  and

the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all. Amen"  (2 Cor.13 : 14).
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